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Objective. To compare dietary supplement use between student pharmacists and the general population, and assess knowledge, attitudes toward use, and dietary supplement effectiveness; and to explore
how student pharmacists view their education on dietary supplements.
Methods. Paper questionnaires administered to student pharmacists collected data about their use,
knowledge, and attitudes of dietary supplements. Use was compared to the 2007 National Health
Interview survey findings.
Results. Of 179 students who responded, 52% had used at least one dietary supplement in their lifetime
versus 25% in the general population. Students perceived supplement label information as unhelpful,
research into supplements inadequate, and supplements non-essential to health. Students thought
supplement knowledge was important but their education was inadequate.
Conclusion. Dietary supplement use was higher in this sample of student pharmacists than the
general population. Student pharmacists had limited knowledge and need more education on dietary
supplements.
Keywords: dietary supplements use, dietary supplements knowledge, dietary supplements education

with health conditions.1 Supplement sales in the United
States reached $28 billion in 2010, and are forecast to
reach $36 billion by 2017.3
Dietary and herbal supplement use is common and
rapidly rising throughout the US.1,4-6 According to data
from the 2007 National Health Interview Survey, 25% of
adults in the US had ever used (ie, used a dietary supplement
sometime in their life) a dietary or herbal supplement.7 Dietary supplement use is associated with education and race/
ethnicity.6 The most commonly used dietary supplements
include multivitamins/multiminerals, vitamin C, vitamin E,
and calcium.1 The top non-multivitamin/non-multimineral
dietary supplements include fish oil, omega-3/DHA,
glucosamine, echinacea, flaxseed oil, chondroitin and
ginseng.7
Manufacturers are not required to demonstrate the
safety and efficacy of herbal supplements to the FDA.8
Therefore it is essential that consumers have good knowledge about dietary and herbal supplements so that they are
used safely and effectively. Individuals with higher education and a high level of dietary supplement knowledge,
such as student pharmacists, are likely to be more selective with their use of dietary or herbal supplements than
the general population. Comparing use of dietary supplements between student pharmacists and the general population should provide insight into the influence of
knowledge on dietary and herbal supplement use.

INTRODUCTION
The Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act
of 1994 assured consumer access to a wide range of dietary supplements.1 A dietary supplement is defined by
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as “a product
intended for ingestion that contains a “dietary ingredient”
intended to add further nutritional value to (supplement)
the diet.”2 A “dietary ingredient” is defined as “one, or
any combination, of the following substances: a vitamin,
a mineral, an herb or other botanical, an amino acid, a dietary substance for use by people to supplement the diet
by increasing the total dietary intake, a concentrate, metabolite, constituent or extract.”2 Dietary supplements are
available in many different formulations and are used to
increase dietary intake of essential nutrients and reduce
disease risk.2 A variety of dietary supplements are now
available in the United States including single-ingredient
products and various combinations of vitamins, minerals,
botanicals and other constituents.1 There is considerable
media attention on supplements, including advertisement,
informational articles, and studies reporting associations
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Given the widespread use of dietary and herbal supplements, it is important for pharmacists to be wellinformed about these products. However, it has been
noted that community pharmacists have poor knowledge
of dietary and herbal supplements9,10 and are not proactively inquiring about their patients’ dietary and herbal
supplement use.11 Community pharmacists are dissatisfied with the quality of information available on dietary
and herbal supplements, and thus rarely use the reference
sources available to them.12-14 Therefore, it is vital that
pharmacists receive adequate education about dietary and
herbal supplements so that they have the ability to counsel
patients on their use and to identify potential interactions
that may cause harm to the patient.
This study’s two primary objectives were to compare
the personal use, perceptions, and knowledge of dietary
and herbal supplements among student pharmacists
and the general population; and to explore how student
pharmacists view their education on dietary and herbal
supplements.

The next six questions tested their knowledge of
herbal supplements, including the information sources
they used to inform themselves about dietary and herbal
supplements, the role of the FDA with respect to supplements, and matching adverse reactions and health benefits
associated with each supplement.
The following five questions assessed their attitudes toward the use of dietary or herbal supplements,
which included exploring how they view the label information, the amount of research they conducted,
health benefits, and importance of knowledge and education offered on dietary and herbal supplements. Responses to these five questions were provided on a numerical
rating scale from 0 to 5, where 0 indicated the lowest score
and 5 the highest.
The final nine questions collected students’ demographic and work experience information, which included
age, gender, race, ethnicity, year in pharmacy school,
work experience setting, selling or counseling patients
on dietary or herbal supplements, and the main reason
they do or do not take dietary or herbal supplements.
The questionnaire was administered to student pharmacists before a regularly scheduled class in fall 2014. A
recruitment script containing information about the survey and privacy rights was read to all participants before
data collection began, and students were advised that they
were not obligated to participate. Questionnaires were
collected and data were inputted into a Microsoft Excel
(version 14; Redmond, WA) spreadsheet according to the
codebook for analysis.
To compare use of dietary and herbal supplements in
the general population with use by student pharmacists,
the proportion of the general population that used dietary
or herbal supplements was calculated from reports of the
2007 NHIS survey, and the proportion of student pharmacists who used dietary or herbal supplements was calculated from the questionnaires. Students were considered
ever-users of dietary supplements if they indicated that
they had ever used at least one of the listed supplements.
These proportions were then compared using the chisquare test. To compare students’ knowledge between
different classes, the mean (and standard deviation) number of correct knowledge items (four items) for students in
each class (P1, P2, and P3) was calculated. Means were
reported for the total knowledge score. ANOVA was conducted first, then a Bonferroni post-hoc test compared P1
to P2 and P3, and compared P2 and P3. To compare student attitudes toward supplement use between students
who do and do not use supplements, respondents were
grouped into “users” and “non-users” according to the
responses on a question asking about dietary supplement
use. The median (and range) attitude scores for these five

METHODS
This was a descriptive study approved by the Human
Subjects Protection Program. Student pharmacists received didactic teaching of dietary and herbal supplements in the spring semester of their second year in the
program. This knowledge was then developed and applied
during their Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experiences
(IPPE) and Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experiences
(APPE).
Participants included first-, second- and third-year
(P1, P2, and P3) student pharmacists from the class years
2016-2018 attending a single college of pharmacy in the
United States and the population surveyed in the 2007
National Health Interview Survey. Students who did not
attend class on the day the questionnaire was administered
were excluded from the study.
A 29-item questionnaire was created to obtain data
from the students using features from four previous
studies and questionnaires6-8,15-16 including the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS): Adult Alternative Health/Complementary and Alternative Medicine
from May 2008.
The first nine questions asked students about their
dietary or herbal supplement use, which included
selecting any supplement they have taken from a common list of supplements, reporting the reasons they took
the supplement and the condition they were aiming to
treat, describing any side effects experienced and how
they were resolved, and whether or not they would recommend dietary or herbal supplements to friends or
family.
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items were calculated for each group (users vs. nonusers), and compared using a Kruskal-Wallis test. Descriptive and demographic variables (reason for using
supplement, medical condition used for, side effects, seeing medical practitioner or going to emergency room for
side effects, recommend to family or patients, reasons for
not using, sources of information, age, gender, work site,
sell supplements, counseling on supplements, race, and
ethnicity) were analyzed by calculating frequencies and
percentages for categorical variables. The a priori alpha
level was .05.
Finally, logistic regression was performed using
SPSS (v23; Armonk, NY)17 to identify factors associated
with dietary or herbal supplement use among student
pharmacists. The dependent variable was “ever use of
herbal supplements” (calculated by grouping respondents
as “users” if they had ever used one or more of the listed
supplements or “non-users” if they had not). Fish oil/
omega-3 and psyllium/fiber were not included in the logistic regression model due to their common use (the nonuser group would have been very small if they were
included), in order to differentiate between “users” and
“non-users.” Independent variables included gender, total
knowledge score (calculated by summing the knowledge
items), use of government sources to obtain information
about herbal supplements, sell supplements, age (grouped
into 18-25 or 26 and above), recommend herbal supplements to friends or family, and recommend herbal supplements to patients.

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Study Participants
Characteristic

P1a
N (%)

N
53
Gender
Male
22 (42)
Age
18-25
41 (77)
26-35
12 (23)
.36
0 (0)
Pharmacy setting worked in
Community (chain)
30 (53)
Long-term care
0 (0)
Community
7 (12)
(independent)
Hospital (out-patient) 7 (12)
Hospital (in-patient)
4 (7)
Managed Care
4 (7)
Pharmacy sell supplements
Yes
14 (29)
No
32 (67)
Don’t know
2 (4)
Counseled on supplements
Yes
6 (12)
Race
White
31 (61)
Ethnicity
Hispanic
6 (12)

P2
N (%)
71

P3
N (%) p value
47

21 (30) 21 (45)

.19
.60

57 (80) 35 (75)
12 (17) 10 (21)
2 (3)
2 (4)
41 (57) 30 (64)
1 (1)
5 (11)
10 (14) 6 (13)

.51
.01b
.96

10 (14) 4 (9)
12 (17) 12 (26)
6 (8)
3 (6)

.67
.04c
.92

17 (26) 10 (22)
44 (67) 35 (78)
5 (8)
0 (0)

.34

31 (48) 20 (63)

,.01d

38 (58) 25 (56)

.87

11 (17)

.59

5 (11)

a

P15first professional year, P25second professional year, P35third
professional year
b
Third-year student pharmacists were significantly more likely to
have gained experience at a long-term care setting (p5.01) than firstor second-year student pharmacists
c
Second- and third-year students were significantly more likely to
have gained experience at an in-patient hospital setting than first-year
students ( p5.04)
d
A significantly larger portion of third-year students had counseled
patients on dietary supplements than first- and second-year students
( p,.01)

RESULTS
Demographic characteristics of study participants
are shown in Table 1. A total of 179 students returned
questionnaires with usable data for a response rate of
60%. P2 and P3 students were significantly more likely
to have gained experience of an in-patient hospital setting
than P1 students ( p5.04). P3 students were also more
likely to have gained experience at a long-term care setting ( p5.01). There were no significant differences between years for the remaining pharmacy settings. A
significantly larger portion of P3 students had counseled
patients on dietary supplements (63%) than P2 (48%) and
P1 (12%) students ( p,.01). There was no significant difference between classes based on age ( p5.60), gender
( p5.19), race ( p5.87) or ethnicity ( p5.59).
The ever use of dietary supplements by students is
shown in Table 2. There was no significant difference in
the use of listed dietary supplements among P1, P2, and
P3 students. Almost half (46%) of the students had used
fish oil or omega-3 fatty acids. The second most frequently used supplement was fiber or psyllium, used by
18% of the students. Use of all other listed supplements

was less than 15%, which indicates that use of most dietary supplements among students is low. Ever use of any
dietary supplement (52%) was higher in this sample of
students than in the general population (25%). This difference may be explained by the high use of fish oil/
omega-3 and fiber/psyllium. Almost half of students
(46%) indicated they would recommend dietary and
herbal supplements to their friends and family, and 41%
reported they would recommend dietary and herbal supplements to their patients.
The most common reason students used dietary or
herbal supplements was to prevent disease (24%). The
next most common reasons were to improve physical performance (19%), improve immune function (16%), and
3
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Attitudes of student pharmacists toward the use of
dietary and herbal supplements are shown in Table 3.
Students generally did not think that information provided on labels helped them understand if it is the right
supplement to use. P3 students’ rating on label usefulness
was significantly lower in comparison with P1 students
( p5.03). Students typically rated research on dietary supplements as inadequate. However, P1 students thought
research was more adequate ( p,.01) compared to P3
students. Students from all three years reported that dietary and herbal supplements were not essential for health
with a median score of 2. Knowledge about dietary and
herbal supplements was considered very important (median score 5). Students agreed that the amount of education offered on dietary supplements at the College of
Pharmacy was inadequate, however P2 students considered the amount of education to be less adequate than P1
and P3 students ( p,.01).
Students who used a dietary supplement to treat
a medical condition mostly indicated that the treatment
was effective. Commonly used dietary supplements to treat
listed medical conditions were glucosamine/chondroitin,
fiber/psyllium, echinacea, tiger balm, and omega-3/fish
oil. Students also used dietary and herbal supplements
to treat atopic dermatitis, urinary tract infections, to boost
the immune system and to improve heart health. Four of
the students who used dietary and herbal supplements to
treat medical conditions experienced side effects from
their use; these were increased bleeding during surgery
(fish oil), auditory hallucinations (yohimbe), tachycardia
(ginseng), severe abdominal pain (flax seed) and opioidlike side effects (kratom). Two of these students saw
a medical practitioner in response to experiencing side
effects.
Students who had never used dietary or herbal supplements were asked to indicate the reason they did not
use them. The most common reason for not using dietary
and herbal supplements was they thought they did not

Table 2. Ever Use of Dietary Supplements by Student
Pharmacistsa
Supplement
N
Ever use of any
supplement
Fish Oil/ Omega-3
Glucosamine
Echinacea
Flaxseed oil/caps
Chondroitin
Ginseng
Garlic supplements
Ginkgo Biloba
Coenzyme Q10
Fiber/Psyllium
Saw Palmetto
Cranberry pills
Green tea pills
Soy/isoflavones
St. John’s Wort

P1
N (%)

P2
N (%)

P3
N (%)

57
29 (51)

74
42 (57)

48
22 (46)

32
7
2
8
6
7
3
4
3
11
1
6
5
2
2

34
8
9
11
4
12
4
7
8
14
3
10
6
6
4

16 (33)
6 (13)
4 (8)
4 (8)
6 (13)
7 (15)
3 (6)
2 (4)
3 (6)
7 (15)
2 (4)
3 (6)
2 (4)
2 (4)
3 (6)

(56)
(12)
(5)
(14)
(11)
(12)
(5)
(7)
(5)
(19)
(2)
(11)
(9)
(4)
(4)

(46)
(11)
(12)
(15)
(5)
(16)
(5)
(10)
(11)
(19)
(4)
(14)
(8)
(8)
(5)

p value

.36
.95
.38
.55
.36
.82
.97
.54
.45
.78
.72
.45
.62
.46
.80

a

Ever use of supplements is defined as whether or not students used
any of the listed supplements. Students were considered ever-users if
they indicated they used at least one of the listed supplements

because they were recommended by family or friends
(16%). Few students indicated that they used dietary
supplements to treat disease (9%), improve sports performance (9%), improve mental ability or memory (8%),
because a health care provider recommended them (7%),
to improve sexual performance (1%), because medical
treatment was no help (1%) or too expensive (1%). No
one indicated that they used dietary supplements because prescription or over-the-counter drugs were too
expensive. The reason “to improve mental ability or
memory” was significantly different based on year in
the pharmacy program ( p5.05). All other reasons were
insignificant.

Table 3. Student Pharmacists’ Attitudes Toward Use of Dietary Supplementsa
Attitude
N
Helpfulness of labels on supplements
Adequate amount of research into supplements
Supplements are essential for health
Knowledge of supplements is important
Adequate education on supplements received

P1
Median (range)
52
3
2
2
5
3

(0-5)
(0-5)
(0-5)
(1.5)
(0-5)

a

P2
Median (range)
71
3 (0-5)
2 (0-4)
2 (0-4)
5 (1-5)
2 (0-5)

P3
Median (range)
47
2
1
2
5
3

(0-4)
(0-4)
(0-4)
(1-5)
(0-4)

p value
.03b
,.01c
.67
.94
,.01d

Answers provided using a rating scale from 0 to 5, where 0 indicated the lowest level of agreement and 5 indicated the highest level of agreement
Third-year students’ rating on label usefulness was significantly lower in comparison with the first-year students ( p5.03)
c
First-year students thought research was more adequate ( p,.01) compared to third-year students
d
Second-year students considered the amount of education to be less adequate than first- and third-year students ( p,.01)
b
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need it (56, 31%). Forty-three students (24%) did not use
dietary and herbal supplements because they did not believe in it, 32 students (18%) had no reason for using dietary
and herbal supplements and 29 students (16%) had never
even thought of using supplements. Twenty-seven students
(15%) indicated they did not use dietary and herbal supplements because they had not been shown to be medically
effective. Twenty-three students (13%) had never heard of
dietary and herbal supplements or did not know much
about the subject. One student (0.6%) indicated that dietary
and herbal supplements are not safe to use.
Students had limited knowledge about use of dietary
and herbal supplements. The average score for side effects
and reasons to use dietary supplements was 6.2 (43%;
SD52.9). Most students (90%) recognized that the FDA
does not require dietary supplements to be proven to be safe
and effective before marketing. However, only 34% of students recognized that the FDA was required to monitor the
safety of dietary supplements once they are on the market.
When deciding whether or not to use dietary and
herbal supplements, students most often consulted journals and professional newsletters (92, 51%). Other sources of information for dietary and herbal supplements that
students used were databases (85, 48%), labels on product
containers (82, 46%) and lecture material from classes
(76, 43%). Forty-one students (23%) used reports of clinical randomized trials as a source of information. The
same number of students (33, 18%) used educational programs, and reports of systematic reviews or meta-analyses.
Only a small number of students (22, 12%) referred to
textbooks. The least likely source students consulted for
information on dietary supplements was health food stores
(13, 7%). Almost half of the students (86, 49%) used government sources to obtain information about dietary and
herbal supplements.
Only two independent variables in the logistic regression were statistically associated with dietary supplement
use among students: “total knowledge score” ( p5.02) and
“recommend herbal supplements to friends or family”
( p5.04). The strongest predictor of reporting herbal supplement use was “recommend herbal supplements to friends or
family” (odds ratio 5 3.45), which indicated that respondents who recommended herbal supplements to friends or
family were nearly 3.5 times more likely to have used herbal
supplements than those who did not recommend herbal supplements to friends or family. Total knowledge score (odds
ratio 5 1.18) indicated that having more knowledge of dietary supplements was associated with slightly more use.

(25%) reported ever using at least one dietary supplement,
and students considered their education on dietary supplements to be inadequate. The primary reasons that students used dietary supplements was to prevent disease,
improve physical performance, improve immune function, or because family or friends had recommended the
product. A few students (2%) attributed adverse effects to
the dietary supplement they had used.
Although students considered dietary supplements
not essential for health, student use of at least one dietary
supplement was greater than that of the general public.
This relates to the findings of previous studies that
found high prevalence and widespread use of herbal supplements among pharmacists.14,18 However, only two
products–fiber/psyllium and fish oil/omega-3–were used
by more than 20% of the respondents. Use of all other
products was less than 20%. Although the college is located
in a multicultural environment, the student cohort is not
a representative sample. Therefore this greater use of supplements among students cannot be attributed to particular cultural influences. No student indicated that they used
dietary supplements because prescription or over-thecounter medications were too expensive or ineffective.
Variations in terminology and studies that include complementary and alternative medicine in addition to dietary
supplements make it difficult to compare students’ use of
dietary supplements. An Australian study found that
93.7% of Australian student pharmacists in their sample
had used “complementary medicines.”19 In Minnesota,
20% of P4 students had used “herbal medicines” and
35% had used “nutritional supplements.”20 Thus, the
52% of students who had used at least one dietary supplement at least once, seems consistent with the findings
of other studies that a substantial portion of student pharmacists use at least some alternative or complementary
therapies. However, this is higher than the general population use of 25% who had ever used a dietary or herbal
supplement.
The second important finding relates to the education
student pharmacists receive. Student pharmacists reported that having knowledge of dietary supplements
was important, but considered their education on dietary
supplements to be insufficient. Similar findings have been
reported in other studies.21-22 A study of pharmacists in
Missouri found over half of them received questions from
patients about natural products, but only 2.4% were able
to answer them.23 Another study reported health care professionals had insufficient knowledge about adverse effects of dietary and herbal supplements, and did not
routinely communicate with patients about dietary and
herbal supplements.24 Since dietary and herbal supplements are taught in the spring semester of the second year,

DISCUSSION
The two most important findings of this study were
that more students (52%) than the general population
5
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and the survey was administered in the fall, only P3 students would have been taught about dietary and herbal
supplements when responding to the survey. Students
have the opportunity to apply the knowledge they have
learned in class during IPPEs; however, P1 or P2 students
who have not received any formal instruction on dietary
and herbal supplements may not have adequate knowledge to correctly identify interactions or provide advice
and counseling to patients. This finding has important
implications for pharmacy education, suggesting that
there is a need to improve the education student pharmacists receive about dietary and herbal supplements so that
they are better able to deal with pharmaceutical issues
arising from dietary and herbal supplements when they
enter service as a registered pharmacist.
Interactions between prescription medications and
dietary supplements are a huge concern. Research using
NHANES data found 34.3% of all adults in the US and
47.3% of patients with a diagnosed medical condition
take both a prescription medication and dietary supplement together.25 Another nationally representative survey
of older adults in the US found 52% took a dietary supplement with prescription medication.15 Furthermore,
many supplements contain pharmaceutical contaminants.
The FDA website warns that health fraud drug products
can have serious or fatal consequences, and publishes an
extensive list of public notifications describing contaminated supplements.26 For example, a dietary supplement
for weight loss contaminated with a stimulant resulted in
consumers being hospitalized with serious health conditions.27 These studies clearly highlight the need for pharmacists to have good knowledge of drug-supplement
interactions, so that they are able to identify interactions
and offer the best advice possible to patients.
There has long been a call to increase student
pharmacists’ education in dietary and herbal supplements. 14,24,28-29 Funding has been made available in the
past to both medical and nursing schools to teach complementary and alternative medicines in the curriculum,
which brought benefits such as greater collaboration
among faculty and institutions, but challenges such as
a lack of qualified faculty and a crowded and changing
curricula remain.30 Such benefits and challenges may be
similar in the pharmacy school environment. A white
paper published by the American College of Clinical
Pharmacy recommended that natural products, such as
dietary and herbal supplements, should be included in
the curriculum of pharmacy schools.31
The Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE) has since included dietary supplements as a required element of the didactic pharmacy curriculum.32
Several pharmacy schools have attempted to improve

dietary supplement teaching; dedicated classes using active learning exercises have been found to improve students’ dietary supplement knowledge and emphasized the
importance of pharmacists’ dietary supplement knowledge in clinical practice.33-34 Our institution provided
the results of this study to the curriculum committee, with
the intention that changes will be made in the forthcoming
curriculum review. Given that student pharmacists’ views
of dietary and herbal supplements are dependent upon the
education they receive,35 it is important to educate future
pharmacists appropriately so that they can offer holistic advice to patients in the future. A survey of pharmacists at
a national meeting found pharmacists typically self-educated
themselves about dietary supplements, using online references, other practitioners, and word of mouth.36 Another study revealed that only 12.5% of pharmacists
learned about natural products in pharmacy school,23 suggesting there may be a need for a continuing education
program for pharmacists who received no or inadequate
education about dietary supplements while in pharmacy
school. An instrument has been developed and tested to
assess pharmacists’ and student pharmacists’ ability to
counsel patients on dietary and herbal supplements.37
The authors also suggest this instrument to assess student
pharmacists’ dietary supplement counseling could be
used to examine student pharmacists’ competencies for
dietary and herbal supplements.37
Since there appears to have been improvements in
natural product teaching across the United States and
a formal requirement for it to be taught at pharmacy
schools, it would be interesting to survey pharmacists
who have recently graduated to investigate whether or
not they think they have an adequate knowledge of dietary
supplements, since they should have received at least
some education on the topic in pharmacy school. In addition, a survey such as the one administered in this study
could be administered to student pharmacists at other US
pharmacy schools to identify current perceptions of dietary and herbal supplements teaching. The findings of
our study suggest that although student pharmacists receive education on dietary supplements, it is deemed
insufficient. It would be useful to know if this is a nationwide or local perception. Therefore, it may also be interesting to investigate how information about dietary and
herbal supplements was taught, to identify methods that
appear to work and make recommendations to improving
the pharmacy curriculum with respect to dietary supplement teaching.
A limitation of this study was that it included only the
students who were present in class at the time when the
questionnaire was administered. P4 students were taking
advanced pharmacy practice rotations so were not
6
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included in the study. Their potentially enhanced knowledge and experience over students in the first three years
may have impacted the results. Also, this study only examined student pharmacists from one college of pharmacy;
thus, the results may not be generalizable to all student
pharmacists across the US, or the general population.
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30. Lee MY, Benn R, Wimsatt L, et al. Integrating complementary
and alternative medicine instruction into health professions
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2007;82(10):939-945.

CONCLUSION
Ever use of dietary supplements in this sample of
student pharmacists was higher than in the general population (52% vs. 25%). Student pharmacists perceived
dietary supplements as not essential for health, the label
information as unhelpful, and research as inadequate. Students thought dietary or herbal supplement knowledge
was important, but their knowledge was limited. The results of this study suggest that more education on dietary
and herbal supplements is necessary so that future pharmacists are able to provide adequate advice to patients
about their supplement use.
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Appendix 1. Questionnaire: Use of Herbal Supplements
Questions on herbal supplement use
In this section, we are asking about the use of herbal and dietary supplements. People take herbal and other non-vitamin dietary
supplements for a variety of reasons. By herbal supplement, we mean herbs in the form of tablets or capsules that have been labeled as
a dietary supplement. This does NOT include drinking herbal or green tea.
1. For each herbal supplement listed, indicate if you have ever used it, used it within the past 30 days, or used it in the past year
by marking an “X” in the appropriate column. If you took a combination product, respond based on the primary ingredient in
the product.
s If you have never taken any of the listed herbal supplements below, proceed to Question 7.
Herbal Supplement

Have you ever taken?

Taken in the past 30 days?

Taken in the past year?

Fish Oil/Omega-3/DHA
Glucosamine
Echinacea
Flaxseed oil or capsules
Chondroitin
Ginseng
Garlic supplements
Ginkgo Biloba
Coenzyme Q10
Fiber or Psyllium
Saw Palmetto
Cranberry (pills or capsules)
Green tea pills (not brewed tea)
Soy supplements/isoflavones
St. John’s Wort
2. If you took the herbal supplement(s) for general health or wellness, select from the list below the reason(s), why you took
them. Please check all that apply.
u Prescription or over-the-counter drugs are too expensive
u To treat or cure a specific disease or health problem
u To prevent a specific disease or health problem
u To improve physical performance
u To improve sports performance
u To improve immune system function
u To improve sexual performance
u To improve mental ability or memory
u Because medical treatments did not help
u Because medical treatments were too expensive
u It was recommended by a health care provider
u It was recommended by family, friends, or co-workers
3. If you used herbal or dietary supplement(s) to treat a medical condition(s), identify the condition it was used to treat in the
table below. List the supplement used in the second column, and check your assessment of whether it was effective or not
effective, in the last column.

Medical conditions treated
with herbal or dietary
supplements

How effective was the herbal supplement
for treating the condition? (check effective
or not effective)
Herbal supplement used

Effective

Not Effective

Head or chest cold
Stomach or Intestinal illness
(Continued )
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(Continued )
Medical conditions treated
with herbal or dietary
supplements

How effective was the herbal supplement
for treating the condition? (check effective
or not effective)
Herbal supplement used

Effective

Not Effective

Arthritis, Gout, Lupus, or Fibromyalgia
Joint pain or stiffness
Anxiety/Depression
Insomnia or trouble sleeping
Back pain or problem
Severe headache or migraine
Other medical conditions, not listed above
4. Did you experience any side effects from any of the herbal supplements?
u YES
u NO
If YES please list the supplement name and the side effect below.
Supplement name: ______________________ Side effect ___________________________________
Supplement name: ______________________ Side effect ____________________________________
Supplement name: ______________________ Side effect ____________________________________
5. Did you go to see a medical practitioner about any of these side effects?
u YES
u NO
u DON’T KNOW
6. Did you seek treatment in an emergency room for any of these side effects?
u YES
u NO
u DON’T KNOW
7. Would you recommend any of the above herbal or dietary supplements to your friends or family?
u YES
u NO
8. Would you recommend any of the above herbal or dietary supplements to your patients?
u YES
u NO
u NOT APPLICABLE
9. If you have never used any herbal or dietary supplement please select all the reason(s) that apply. If you have used any of the
supplements listed above, proceed to next question.
u Never heard of it/ don’t know much about it
u Never thought about it
u No reason
u Don’t need it
u Don’t believe in it/ It doesn’t work
u It costs too much
u It is not safe to use
u A health care provider told me not to use it
u Medical science has not shown that it works
u Other______________________________________
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This section of the questionnaire asks you some questions about your knowledge of herbal supplements.
10. What sources of information do you use to determine whether or not you want to use herbal or dietary supplements?
(Check all that apply)
u Labels on product containers
u Journals/professional newsletters
u Educational programs
u Textbooks
u Databases (eg, Natural Standard Database or Natural Medicine Comprehensive Database)
u Lecture material from classes
u Consulting health food stores
u Reports of clinical randomized trials
u Reports of systematic reviews or meta-analyses
11. Have you ever used government sources to obtain information about dietary supplements, eg, information from the
National Institutes of Health and PubMed Dietary Supplement subset.
u YES
u NO
12. The FDA requires that dietary supplements be proven to be safe and effective before they are marketed.
u TRUE
u FALSE
13. The FDA must monitor the safety of dietary supplements once they are on the market.
u TRUE
u FALSE
14. Match the adverse reaction to the appropriate dietary supplement by writing the letter in the blank.
____ Ephedra
a. Mood alteration/allergic reactions
____ Ginkgo Biloba
b. Arrhythmias/myocardial infarction
____ St. John’s Wort
c. Bleeding
____ Echinacea
d. Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, anorexia
15. Match each dietary supplement with its claimed health benefit
_______ Fish oil
a. depression
_______ Ginkgo Biloba
b. energy
_______ Glucosamine
c. prostate disease
_______ Saw palmetto
d. anti-inflammatory
_______ Ephedra
e. heart health
_______ Ginger
f. weight loss
_______ Ginseng
g. joint health
_______ St. John’s Wort
h. mental function
This section of the questionnaire asks you some questions about your attitudes toward the use of herbal and dietary supplements.
16. How much do labels on herbal and dietary supplements help you understand if it is the right supplement for you?
Not at all 0 1 2 3 4 5 A great deal
17. How would you rate the amount of research conducted on dietary supplements?
Not at all 0 1 2 3 4 5 Completely
Adequate
Adequate
18. How essential are dietary supplements to your health?
Not at all 0 1 2 3 4 5 Very Essential
Essential
19. How important is it to have a basic understanding/knowledge about herbal and dietary supplements before using them?
Not at all 0 1 2 3 4 5 Very Important
Important
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20. How would you rate the amount of education offered to students at the College of Pharmacy on dietary and herbal
supplements?
Not at all 0 1 2 3 4 5 Completely
Adequate
Adequate
This section of the questionnaire asks about your personal demographics and work experience.
21. Your age is:
u 18-25
u 26-35
u 36-65
u .65
22. Your gender is:
u Female
u Male
23. Please check the pharmacy settings where you have worked as an intern or technician. Check all that apply.
u Community pharmacy (chain)
u Long-term Care Pharmacy
u Community pharmacy (Independent)
u Hospital Pharmacy (out-patient)
u Hospital Pharmacy (In-patient)
u Managed Care Pharmacy
u Other_____________________________
24. Did any of the practice sites where you worked sell herbal or dietary supplements?
u YES
u NO
u DON’T KNOW
25. Have you ever counseled patients on the use of herbal or dietary supplements?
u YES
u NO
26. What year of pharmacy school are you? (Circle your class year)
2015 2016 2017 2018
27. Your race is:
u White
u Non-white
28. Your ethnicity is:
u Hispanic
u Non-Hispanic
29. The main reason I DO or DO NOT take herbal and dietary supplements is:
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